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X BLAINE'S i INDISCREET DE-- THE LATEST NEWS.If fa Were our brother we should j be, National Committee for circulation
among the f QuakersiTtne Dunkards,

hia opponent ,Mr. iReid because he

voted for PrbhibUior4Butthis Ji
not all of Mr. Edwards record as to
P)hibitionnd - tejnjwranc- -, Wfi

'r. e WEU S ANNOUNCE222JNT
-- rns MORNfNQ STAR, the oldest dp2y ew
aper la North Carolina, Is published daiiy.exoept

feoaday, at $7 00 per year, 4 00 for tx month!,
f2 00 for three months. $1.53 for two months; TSp.

r one month, to mall subscriber. - Delivered to
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. ? 10 00; two months, $1700j three months, MJi
., ;tz months, $40 00; twelve months, $80 00. : Tea

, Jnes of solid NonpareUtypeimakecneequare. -

AH announcements bf Tatr Feettvals. Balls
Oops, Plo-Nlo- s, Society Meetings, Politloal Meet

v.- nj.wm be charged regular advertising rates
- Notices under heat of C!ty ltemsenteper

v ;tna for first Insertion, and 15 cents per line for
, subsequent Insertion. f, ,. : ' ::i
"X No advertisements Inserted In Local Ooliuat

- a ,ay price. - c&t,.c-viu--- - aft-t I .
- Advertisements inserted bno veek In Dally

- will bo charged $100 per sqtare foreach Insertion.
Srery otherday, three fourths. ef daily, rate,

.rwtce a week, two thirds of dallt rate. ? .

- v An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

.
; r triple-colum- n adTertlsementa. , :: ;. ,).C

iSotioes of Marriage or Deathi-Tribate-- of Re--
eot, Resolutions of Thanks Ao are;hvted.

or as ordinary adrertlsenwrnJ, putpngaau rates
when paid for strictly in advance.- - At this, rata
50 cents will pay for a simple. announcement of

1 f ' -- 1Marriage or Death. ; -

AdTertl8ements to follow readme matter, or to
jecupy any special place, will be charged extra
coordlng to the position desired 1( r

: Advertisements on which no specified number
f insertions is marked will be oontmaed. 'till for

at the option of the publisher, and charged
iv to the date of disoontinaance, r I

' . AflvfiTwTneatslBooiitlnuid.beidre the time
-- antracted for has exolred. oh&rged transient
ates for time actually published.. 1 1

. . AdTertlsementa kept under the liead of vaew
2- - AdTertlflements' wlu be t5harge lft ioent.

: Amusement, Auction ana Omoialadvertiaementt
- oae dollar per square for each insertion. i

' . - All announcements and recommendations of
- sandidates- - for office, whether In the shape of

; aommunlcations or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements '": ..i'u

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Knows parties, or Strang er-wi- th

proper referenoe, may pay monthly orquar-
terly, acoording to eontract. j ,at
- Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates. v; j .

Ramittanoes'inuBt be made bv Cheek. Draft.
Postal Money Order. Ot in jsqgisterea
letter, only suoa : Will DO Wrisk of the publisher.

OornmunleatlonB, Hnleas they eontaln tapor--
tant news,
of real

--aole in everv other wav. thev '
rejected if the real name of the author la withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the tespe or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no is-
sue is named the advertisement win be Inserted
a the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts fox
the paper to be seat to Urn during the time his
advertisement lain, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad--

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BEBNARD,

WILMINGTON, C.

Saturday EvENixa, Oct. 4, j884.

"EVENING EDITION.
REID AND EDWARDS. '

The discussion in the Fifth Dis- -

trict between the candidates for the
House olf , Representatives promises
to be one of nnnsnal interest-.- Thus
ar Mr. Reid and Mr. Edwards have

met twice; at Oxford and at Bushy
Fork, Person county. 1 According to
Democratic reports Mr. Edwards had

- no showing was badly used up and
so on. We have known him for
thirty-fiv- e years and he is(. not an
easy man to - use.' up. - We can not
approve of his course and,have felt

; it to be our duty as a public journal-
ist to criticize his .course, but we can
do justice to his ability. He has a
very keen intellect, and he uses very
neat English.'

. The late Bia F.
Moore said that . Mr. Edwards spoke
the best English of any lawyer! in the
Raleigh judicial, district after the
death of Mr. Badger. We Relieve
that this did no more than justice to

-- the jgentleman. If on the right side
and not handicapped with a bad re
cord and a consciousness of wrong
he is not easily , overthrown m an in--

; tellectaal tourney." We do not know
Mr. Ieid personally. He has$a good

- reputation for fervid declamation and
: ornate oratory. If he is really the
master of Mr. Edwards in debate he
is a man of decided parts. We have
.heard Mr. Edwards ' many climes at

l
tn, Dar and on the hustings and he

; is intellectually acute, bold and vigo--.

r0Q8. He has a delicate physical or--v

yganization with a weak yoicej but he
uuu uram wen aiscipimed and

well furnished. Ms

constrainedto expose hisjneonsigtent
and reprehensible '; course. He will
yote for Blaine, as he i declares, a
man covereoTwith TCorrupt sores -- and
.'tattooed with the scars o( iniqitf

x .

GL aDSTONE AND COM PROMISE.
"Important W&ws tfomes from Eng

land to the effect that the Queehhas
been at work and 4.hat a compromise
upon wa I1 rzuicuiBU uuesuyan uiC V i, ' t--V i s? - f
bably be affected. The basis of the
compromise'ls telegraped to be thus:

"The conditions proposed are Uhat
the coveroentT; shall ? submit 1 the lEe--
distributionX btlK ;fo Parliament at i the

bury agreeiug to 'have the Franchise bill
passed, if the redistribution scheme shall

at albaocept&blejo the Tory ing.
?rove oJtLords are to have control of
the Red isWibutionliUlnnUl after the Fran-
chise bill shall have become a law

Gopci Queen Victoria -- sees the.
handwriting on the walL SJiec knows

tao English people is-r-t- ; .extension
pf tndlrighf to vote,;or :the wiping
buf orthe House f Iiords.j She is

wiserana inorn. jar-seein- g man aaiis- -

bury ana the Tories generally. Mr.
Gladstone foreshadowed such a com-

promise In1 his speeches during his
reoent canvass of Midlothian. At
Aberdeehlie flaidrV; :j : i"
r "I rejoice to see that the working classes
of Aberdeen speak of an unfortunate vote
on the xTanchise bill as given by a majori-
ty of the House of Lords, for they know
that there ate many members of the House
of the Lords than whom there are no better
friends to the cause of liberty. : It is no de-- .

sire of mine to carry the public of this coun-
try into the discussion ofwide constitution-
al and organic changes if it can be avoided.
There is an opportunity yet remaining, and
I look with hope to the wisdom, which has
on various ' occasions ' characterized the
House of Lords to recover the consequences
or the unfortunate step of last July. Gen-
tlemen, you may rely upon it that on my
part and on the part of my colleagues no
effort will be wanting. We shall not in this
matter leave you in the lurch." t

ThV illustrious British Premier
will have a name as glorious as any
that adorns the annals of his coun-

try, iCgreat abilities, great virtues,
high political principles, and vast re-

forms for the benefit of the people
are to be deemed worthy of com-

memoration, lie is not only a great
statesman, but he is a noble orater,
a financier of the first rank, a scholar
and a Christian gentleman.

TAFFY. j

Jim Blaine has written or caused
to be written a long address to the
people of the South. 'ItVis dated
"Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 1, 1884." It
is a mere bid for Southern votes.
The South is begged to rally to the
piratical flag of the "tattooed pan,'
and as a bait for the people to catch
at sundry promises are thrown out.
Blaine 1 evidently thinks tltat the
Southern people are very hungry and
have but little principle. His appeal
is a direct, positive insult to j every
Southern man. The honest and hon-

orable men of the South; will spit
upon and despise his, "taffyV and his
price offered. He praises and flatters
just as he does in his aauseous ha-
rangues from the rear of cars in his
circus campaign. The N. jY.j Times
says of it: ; i

' ' '
:

"The address throughout sounds but one
note. It is a bid for the Southern vote on
the tariff issue, full of clap-trap- , but clap-
trap too tiansparent to be dangerous, and
abounding in figures pitchforked together
In that loose way which is Mr. .Blaine's
only way of handling figures. The South-
ern voters will be very little moved by this
appeal They are not thinking about the
tariff this "year, . and if they were they
wonld see no reason in all that this address
contains for preferring the platform on
which Mr. Blaine stands to that on which
Mr. Cleveland stands."

One of the Blaine Electors in the
State of New York is by no means
satisfied with his position.' Ho is
much puzzled to know how he can
vote : for Blaine and be an honest
man. ; He writes to the New York
Times on the" 1st bf October as foll-

ows,-at the elose of his vote:
If things appear 'a little mixed in the

foregoing it is due to the confusing effect
on one's mind of trying to reconcile a duty
to conscience with a seeming duty to theRepublican party of keeping all quiet
here." (in the language of the Mulligan let-
ters,) in the faint hope that through Aninv
evU good may comer If you-ea- tf enligTOefl
mA In ontr wav an that T m 1 - .iTl r-i

J J uui Two uie republican ticket andstUl retain my self-respe-

as an honest man.! you will greatlyoblige me and . other Republicans still
groping in darkness." i .

- ; ;

CURRENT COMMENT.

Thomas J . Brady was twice
tried for corruption in the postal ser--
vice of the United States, practised
when he, as a Republican, held the
office of Second Assistant Postmaster
General. He proclaimed that there
had been nothing in his official ad-
ministration ."inconsistent I with the
most scrupulous integrity and honor."
Brady is now for Blaine. --iV: T,
JSeraldj'Ind. -

: ?

7 As Blaine stands at Garfield's
tomb the country remembers that he
was Garfield's chosen premier and
his natural political heir- .- JPJiUadeU
phia Press. Or if it does not re-
member it it certainly is notBIaines
fault. - He makes the utmost possi-
ble use of all his accessories, not ex-
cepting tombs and ieadstones.
--Boston Post, Dem.1 ' :'--7 According to one of Mr.Blaine's organs, the New iYork Sun,a tract has been prepared by the

r .FENDER. - J

OCer Blade to tne Bepnbllcan Cnber-- .

natorlal Candidate In Connectlent. "

... . N. Y; Herald..
New- - Haves-;- - Const., Oct. 2, 1884.

assertion made
bV Henry B. Harrison, Republicans
tsatididaterforiGovernor, in his recent.
speech in thiacity, that he considered
Mi?1 Blamed. record V'is absolutely
without spot stain, blemish" or shad-- ;
ow,' expites much comment in politi
cal circles A prominent merchant of
this city to-da- y . offered $ 1 00 to ,the.
Republican campaign fund or .to any
charity that Mr. Harrison might
designate if he (Harrison) ' would
make a statement to . the: following,
effect: "Were I under the same cir-
cumstances and possessed of the same
power as was Mr. Blaine at the timo
of his correspondence - with Fisher I
would do as -- Blaine did." j --Thus far
the offer has r not been: reported as
accepted and it remains to be seen if
Mr; Harri8or will ' thus supplement

'his statement. ' ' '
'

Fali of Newi and Staunchly Demo-cratle- ."
;

i . ;
' Hickory Press. ' ' V '

The Wilmington Stab entered the
18th year' of Its- - existence on i the
23rd inst; It is one of the brightest
newspapers In the Southand is 'full
of news and general intelligence. In
a literary point of view it occupies a
deservedly (high position. It is
Staunchly Democratic, and is devoted
to the best interests of tho people of
North Carolina.

: THE CAMPAIGN.

Judge Stewart, who has been
speaking in Accomac county. Va., speaks
in high terms oftho enthusiasm among the
Democrats in Virginia and says that nearly
all the Mahoneites have returned to the
Democratic party. Wa&h. JW, Oct. 3.

Iejfirandall, who has been
prominently identified with the Butler
movement here, and who has presided at
Butler meeting in the North,. has returned
to Washington His conclusion now is
that Cleveland is the coming man. Wash.
Post, Oct. 3. j

; The fixSenator Bruce, of Mis-
sissippi," who is stumping for Blaine in
Ohio, is supposed to be the same Bruce
who is drawing-- pay as the head of an im--

nt of the UnitedSortant Will Secretary Gresham
advertise for the return of such strayed or
stolen officials as Register Bruce and First
Comptroller Lawrence ?

The popular Cleveland and
Hendricks campaign organized by the
Democratic National Executive Committee
is meeting with ; great success. Money in
sums ranginiE from one to five hundred dol-
lars is pouring into the committee from all
parts of the country. One of the most in
teres ting features of the fund is the large
contribution from workingmen. Phil. Re
cord.

Our correspondent at Washing
ton notes the evil tidings which reach the
supporters of the ticket there from various
States. The same tone pervades the most
trustworthy information which the mails
ana wires onng to mis city, we are in
formed also that the success of the Ohio
caravan has been disappointing to its
managers. It is evident to any one who
has eyes to Pee and ears to hear that the
Blame ticket is sinking. N. Y. Times,
Oct. 2. '- -

-

CnAELESTOWN, W. VA., Oct. 1,
1884. Great Cleveland and Hendricks
meetings were held here to-d- ay and to-
night. . Immense audiences listened atten
tively to speeches by Messrs. Fellows,
liaughman. Clampitt and Governor Wil
son. Large numbers of miners marched in
procession shouting for Cleveland.. They
carried banners which bore such mottoes
as, "We Vote as Free Men," "We Don't
Belong to Any Operators," "Will Blaine
Visit Hocking Valley t" "Wilson, the
Miners Friend," &cN. Y. Herald.

Information has been received
ai me neaaquaners in uus city irom a
source considered perfectly reliable that
employes of the Pension Office are now in
Uhio under the control and pay of Commis
sioner Dudley. They are there ostensibly
on official business but are really working
in we interest 01 me jttepuDucan campaign.
Detectives have been placed upon their
track, so also upon the track of the negroes
nV. .u.;.:.. tit & miruu mo uiiuuuiug m tv cab Virginia anu
Ohio, and the heads of the gangs who are
training their colored miners how to act on
election day. Washington Post, Oct. 3.

Rarely, if ever, has Tremont
temple contained an audience that bore the
imprint of intelligence more forcibly than
that which filled the building to repletion
on Wednesday evening. Tho Democracy
never had a mora nattering testimonial to
the worth of their candidates than this.
It was an endorsement of which any party,
any candidate or any cause might well be
proud. The speakers received a most at-
tentive hearing, and the applause was most
gratirying and spontaneous. The intellect
of Boston spoke to the intelligence and cul-
ture of our people, was understood and ap-
preciated, and the omen was one of great
promise for the future. Boston Post Octo-
ber

INNOCENT THR VSTS.

"The dearest 'spot' on earth to me"
Is tho fourth ace, when I held up three.

. ' - t PhU. Record.
- Hocking Valley should now be

called Shocking Valley. N. T. Evening' - 'Post. .

"; "111 darken your first personal
pronoun" is the way the Boston pugilists
threaten their enemies. Springfield Repub-
lican.
; Chinese strategy Artillery offi-

cer to mandarin: , "My lord, the French
ships are approaching." Mandarin: "Fire
a cannon at them!" "But they are still so
far off, that the ball will en onlvhalf WAV

nThen fire two cannons at them !" :

"Aw pull down your vest," said
a slangy young man to a poor beggar who
asked his aid. "Gimme one and I will,"
replied the beggar sadly. P. S. This fable
teaches us that we should help those who
are willing to help themselves. Merchant
IraveUer. 1 :.v, .

Miss Jemima de Swizzle van Dank
Was the daughter of a Prexy de Bank.:

i . e i The bank it was busted,
f .And papa he dusted; i

; ;

. She's now a young lady of rank. J : ; . :

. ::::: : Life., '
"Tis now the hunter takes his en-n-

. - The fields he rambles over.
: From early dawn to set of sun,

In search of snipe and plover.,'A gloomy, disappointed wight, '
r,r" A bandaged hand caressing, - - '
; - Returns he sadly home at nieht. .i? ,

- i . With several fin ram mianinop .

v Somerville Journal. :; : ;

Hall's Hair Renewer turns gray hair
dark,removes dandruff,cures scalp humors;n elegant toilet article. f

a'netother, peace loving people, givV
lug tuo uusbury 01 m.T. xiaiua b u.
tion when secretary of State, in the
interest of a . Peace Consrresa 4.6 --be
held ; in this . . oountrv.' It is - pre- -

Bumed thatr-tthia;'tra-
ct isjsedulously

kept from the Irish, who vJiave. Jbeen 1

cultivated in the, impression: that .the I

Plumed Knight is to. make Hengland.
owl, and that QDonovan, Rossa is

to be Secretary of War4 and Riche-
lieu Robinson, Democrat., though he
be, Minister ' to St. v

James.'-rXa- wi-

yille Cmrter-J6urnat7Dem- .- j
"

INDEPENDENT TJfjLI--
'

, CAN ADDRESS ad
: : -- - .:vt""taJ j

From Proceedings at Cleveland's Reception
::HiSy, at Buffalo., r v ... - S V
"Without honesty, wisdom is mere

craft and cozenage," ,W5 , ,if. j

vv e want more tnan nytningieise
in the chair of Washington arid Lin-
coln a fearless, independent, honest
man. As Republicans --we say with
regret that we belivyoor chief
competitor for the Presidential office
is not such a.man. Tb record, o his
official life has caused .many even of
those ; who now support hirnto joon
demn him. as nncleai azid dangerous.
His tell-ta- le letter sowing nb he
used his official position' tomako ; mo-
ney for himself, haye received many
friendly explanations.- - '.But nonfe of
them has succeeded- - in explaining
away his dishonor The taint of cor-r- ;

ruption clings to them, and should
and we must provef an effectual bar
to his election to the office he has so
long and persistency sought, j We
deem it especially Xortunata, tht in
turning from a caadidato. whom we
cannot trust we find an opposing'can-didat- e

in every way?worthy of confi-
dence. '''., ;

Wo prefer an honest; Democrat to
a dishonest RopblJijan. We cannot
understand that sentiment or that
superstition which i puts party before
honor and before country. Wejcan-n- ot

comprehend that logic w!hich
says that one man may be a corrupt
Congressman and yet be trusted to
be a model President' and i the
same breath tells us that . another
man though he nxjy be a model3 Go-
vernor cannot be trusted in! the
Presidency. In the face of such
false and contoraptible doctnrie we

TT m m.m msay: . xou nave been laitntol joyer
the interests placed in your charge.
Wo will strive td enlarge the field of
your responsibilities and usefulness.
We have watched your official career
and have studied your life. ' We
feel that we know you welL We
bchevo that integrity is the basis of
your character, that faithfulness to
trust is your first rule of life, j

THE STAjCE EXFOSITION.
Aquatic Bird and Animals.

Raleigh News-Observe- r.

The snw.impns nf annati hir1a
and animals is exquisite, and the tax--
laermy noiaDiy . nne. mere; are a
beaver (from Halifax county) musk-ra- t,

raccoon, eto4 while of i birds
there are swan, goose, red head, can
vass-bac- k, bald-pat- e or American
widceon. ruffle head, ruddv dnck.
red breasted morganzer, cool, j hairy
crown, DiacK bead, bald bead eagle,
clapper railgrebe, black duck; green
winged teal, blue heroo, king fisher,
pelican; gull, tern, etc. The various
nets, seined, etc, used in the coast
fisheries are ; shown : in extenso.
There are. the greatest herring seines,
gill nets, bow nets,: drag nets, dip
nets, pona or uutch nets, etc.
Models of the boats used in sein
ing are shown; a steam flat for the
great nets, pound: net boat, j Core's
sound fishing schoojSer.r A model fish
oil factory is also shown.; There is a
superb collection of photographs, all
very .. large and admirably taken.
showing the operations of. the great
seine, potlftd net, menhaddenj mullet
and oyster fisheries along oui coast,
also oy the United States govettf--
ment alpjg the entire f coast. J Those
esteemed "delicacie Jthe dumond- -
back terrapin,ycllow-Dellie- d tirrapin,
green turtle, fcc., are shown, f There
is an extended display of uch arti
cles as whole breasts of.pwanfs down
tanned, iant shrimp, f stone crabs,
star fishes, artificially hatched !shad,
squids 'dif, cuttle fish, sturgeoif'gaff,
oars, anchors, trolling tackle tor blue
fish, ;v w U;v;.f ,

1 1 a

BLAINE'S LATEST!

I am not and never1 have been the
owner of any coal lands or iron lands
or lands--? of any character whatever
u vuo jLLuisjuug v aiiey or in any part

of Ohio. Nor have I at any time
owned a share of Btock in any coal.
iiuu ur isuu uumpany in ino otate ot

YOho..Blaine to IT. 8. Btmdv..I : -

Find enclosed mv draft for twen
ty-fi- ve thousand dollars in paymeht
of my subscription to the Hope Fur-
nace enterprise.i?toinc to J. N.
Denison. 'j-- . ( j v -- ..

. Received; from James Blaine
twenty-fi- ve thousand dollars, being
payment in full for one share in the
association formed for the purchased
01 lanos Jcnown as the Hope Furnace
Tract, situated in Vinton and Athen
counties, :Ohio. J. N Denison to
Blaine. 1 : : '-

' ''

On Slanderer Repent a." ? r N. Y. Herald.
Dr. SamuefH. Warren, nf Rnffal a

has published a card confessing his
gmlty complicity in the Warren--Wolfor- d

attempt . to defame the
character of - Governor Cleveland
Dr. Warren states that while intoxi-
cated lie lent himself to the schemeof, slander which had '; no ' othersource, j The commendable repent-
ance of Dr. Warren is a timelyThint
to guiltier parties. . Itwould be wellif those who instigated and-forward- ed

a still more wicked scandalhad sufficient grace to follow his ex-
ample in the matter of confession,

WILMINGTON M aV k F 'i

STAH OFFICE; Oct 4 4 !
M'SPIRITS TURPENTTN,. .

I" Per X" uubuicb reported.
UOSIN-T-he market was quole(1 (1

, 921 cents forStrainM n-- , . -

Good Strained, with no sales reported
xit-i-ne marEet was quote, flr,n .

$1 ,39 per bbL, of 280 lbs. with i ..."

tations J ,? :,rtiq0.
, CRUDE TDBlPENTIMl The markptwas steady, wtthsales reported at no f

Hard and $1 CO for. Virgin and Yellow h'
wixvtne market was

Arm. Sales reDorted nf an uu , .
'

"ano uu a lias o

of 91 cents, and 150 do. on a basis of 9 9 16
cents per lb for Middling. The follow!,,,.
were the official quotations:

Good Ordinary 8 9--lfi
T ll.J 11' 1 .

Middling... 9 q16 ...
GoodMiddlinc 9

flltCEIPTS.

Cotton. ...
Spirits Turientine.

1,120
114

imi:a

Rosin pjio.tg

Tar..... 430 !lUa

Crude Turpentine. .
3 lb!s
'i W..S

DOITlESriC MARKETS

IBy Telegraph to the Morning star.
Financial.

New York October 4, Noon.-Mo- nev

strong and higher at 2 per cent Su-h-ng

exchange 481i481f and mmm
State bonds quiet. Governments steady.

Commercial.

middling uplands 10c ; Orleans logc. Ft!
uires quiet and steady, with sales to-da- atthe following quotations: October 9 96p.
November 10.03c; December 10 OCo- - Tan'

?a"7, C; Feb.ruary 10 26c; Mkieh
-- Flour quiet and firm. Wliea

lower and heavy. Cora firm. Pork firm
at $17 00. Lard steady at $7 72 J. SnirilS '
turpentine dull, at 2930c. Kosin dullat $1 27il 30. Freights quiet..

Baltimore, October 4 Flour
street andwestern superfine

2 65; extra $2 753 50; family 3 75
4 75; city mills super $2 372 75; extra

3O03 50; Rio brands $4 624 75
Wheat southern steady; western lower
and inactive; southern red 8790c- - do
amber 9396c; No. 1 Maryland 91c'bid;
No. 2 western winter red on 'spot 85
85Jc. Corn southern nominal; western
nominal; southern white C4C5c for new
58c- - for old; yellow 59c.

KUUBIUN SIAKKE'if..
IBy Cable to the Mornlne Star.',

Liverpool. October 4, Noon. Cotton
steady with a fair demand: middling up-

lands 5fd; do Orleans' 5fd; sales today
were 8,000 bales, of which 1,000 were for
speculation and export; receipts 3,000 bales,
2,500 of which were American. Futures
firm; uplands, 1 m c, October delivery 5
43-6- 45 45-64- d; October and November
delivery 5 November and
December delivery 5 41-6- 45 43-6- 4d; De
member and January delivery 5 43-6- 4,5

42-6- 45 43-6- 4d; January and February
delivery 5 44-6- 45 45-64- d; February and
March delivery 5 48-6- 4d; March and April
delivery 5 51-6- 45 52-64- d; April and May .

delivery 5 55-6- 4d.

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, October deli-
very 5 44-6- 4d, sellers' option; October and

November delivery 5 42-6- 4d, buyers' o-
ption; November and December delivery 5
42-6-4d, .buyers' --option? December and Jan-

uary delivery 543-64- d, sellers' option;
January and February delivery 5 45-6- 4d,

sellers' option; February and March deliv- -

ery 5 48-6- 4d, value; March and April d-
elivery 5 51-6- 4d, value; April and May de

livery 5 54-6- 4d, sellers' option. Futures
closed quiet.

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 6,600 bale?

American.

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOE MAI ARTAL POISONING.

USE OF IT IN A CASE OF lYELLOW FEVER.

Da. Wk. T. Howard, op Bai.timorb,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the common adaptation ot

this water in "a wide range of cases" with that of

the far-fam- White Sulphur Springs, in Gree-
nbrier county. West Virginia, and adds the follo-
wing:

"Indeed, In a certain class of cases it is nmch
superior to tho latter. I allude to the abiding
debility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from grave acute diseases; and more especially .

to the Cachexia and Sequels incident to Nalarum
fevers. In all their Rrades and varieties, to ce-

rtain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the Ajjet-iUrn- s

Peculiar to Women that are remediable at all

by mineral waters. In short, were I called vpon to

state from what mineral waters Ihaveseenthe grea-

test and most unmistakable amount of good accrue tn

the largest number of cases in a general way. i
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Springs,
Mecklenburg county, Va,"

Db.O. F. JCasbok, ofRichhoitd. Ya.,

Late Professor of General Pathology and'Physio-log-

In the Medical College of Virginia :

"I hare observed marked sanative effects from

the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Antomc

numniMi anma nf Y,n "Pcmlinr A ffUCttOTlS Of H0"

men, Anosmia, Eypochondriasis, Cardiac W';'"
.turns, ax. it nas Deen especially ewvaxiv

Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous cases of tw
character, which had obstinately withstood the vsm
remedies, having been restored to perfect luaiw

in a brief space of time by a sojourn at tlie Sprmg.

. Die Jomr W. Williaksoh, Jackson, Teiw- -

Extracts from Communication on the Therap1'1
Action of the Buffalo Lithia Water tn the

.. " Virginia Medical Monthly"

for February, 1877.
OTHw.1.. in Vnlnrinl TtiSfOStS 3DU

Sequela has been most abundantly and saustac
torily tested; and I have no question that it woum

nave uoou s rtuuxwm whimihj
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terrioiy

afflicted the Mississippi VaUey during tbepaat-summe- r.

I prescribed it myself,, and l it.ff
prompt relief In a case of Svppressum oflfine,
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other ai

tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patie"lJ
covered, but how far the water may have conm

buted to that result (having prescribed it in doi

4u AeciA t AAnMA AannAt. nrtdQTVl--

say. There is no doubt, however, ibovt the fact t

its administration was attended by the tmt oej
cial results." .

$5 per case at the Springs.
Hprmgs pamptiiet maiiea io any
War biIb by W. H. Green, where the feprms- -

pamphlet may be found. , ,nr
ap 10 tf nrm ; Buffalo Lithia Spnngsv

Th6 Eobesonian,
N.Published every Wednesday In Lumberton,

wJ TW11IA RMID,
THE IWFEST CIRCULATION AOT TH

HAS advertiaimr patronage, of any pap

In the State. It now has over eight nunurc" --

scrlbers In Bobeson county alone, besides a s
oral circulation . In the counties of Meore.
berland, .Bladen, Cohimbuv Mchmond, anct

amriiiiiiujiu ui auuui t m n ri -

The lincoln Press,
PUBLISHED EVEBT PRIDAT, AT LINCOLN'

tH- - T:l?: vC:-.,- . TORN. C '
ByJOHN C TIPTON, Ed'r and Prop
Th pruss la Aknnw1edcre by those wn

have tried It, to be one otthj bert verm
oasItMediums to Western Nortbtarolina.

large and steadily Inereig and
coin. Gastrai CatawJ-jeaveto- nd, BVbe-Mecklenbu- rg

.co-- jg Advertising 1

FROM ALL PARTS OP THE W0RL1V

, 1 FOREIGN.

Excitement .In - BraaaIa over tne Ex
pnlalon of a Preach Editor The Po--:

'altlon of FraneBeIaUve to Foreign".
ieri"ln-CnIna.rTl,'.- i
; ?V--v lBv Cable to theMornlmtStar.l f t;

'Brussels. Ociober'4. A larce crowd -
cOrted M. Ditrie,. the French editor of the
Nationale,' :ynho' was' expelled " from : the
country, to the depot, with shouts of, "Vive
ia Republique." Troops were necessary to
cruard the rail wav.' and the mnh mft AaL1

tnonstrations at the Palace and before the
omcc oi me vaine, t

- . . j
V ?;Paris October 4 Pdme Minister Ferry,
in his note to the British: Embassy. ex-
plaining the measures adopted by France
for the safety of foreigners in China, says
Admiral Courbet was instructed, at the be-
ginnings of the war. not to injure foreign
concessions.? The note concludes with as-
surances of France's solicitude for the in-
terests of English commerce iv , i

NEmORLEANS.
Faat Time of av Steamer from Uver-po- ol

Ballroad Brldse Completed.
- ; IBy Telegraph to the Horning Star.

New Okleans, October 4 The British
steamer Texas, which arrived here yesterday
from Liverpool, made the voyage in sixteen
days and ten hours, the fastest time on re-
cord.; t . ' :

.;
. The repairs to the Pontchartrain'lake
trestle of tne Northeastern Railroad, "which
was damaged by fire about a week ago,were
completed yesterday. - Freight and passen-
ger trains are now.crossing the bridge with-
out detention. , : i

FINANCIAL.
New York. StoeK Market-inl- et bnt

, - Strone :'; ,
1

tBy Telegraph to the Morning Star, f

New Yobk. Wall Street, October k, 11
A. M.rStocks are quiet but decidedly
strong this morning; prices advanced i to
H per cent. Pacific Mail, Northwest; SU
Paul, Union Pacific and Lake Shore Iwere
the features. Pacific Mail rose to 52$,
Northwest to 92f, St. Paul to 791, Union
Pacific to 84, and Lake Shore to 7df. f

ONTARIO. !

Fall of a Balcony Crowded with Peo-
ple .Hanr Peraon Badly Crnsned.

. By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Almate, Oct. 4. The balcony oh the

castfcrn 'side of the Lanark Agricultural
society Duuamg nere. tell vesterdav with
a crash, owing to the large crowd standing
upon it An exciting stampede immediate-
ly occurred, in which many persons were
Daaiy crushed.

COTTON.

A Summary of tne Crop to Date.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. .

New Yoke, Oct. 4. Receipts of cot
ton lor all interior towns, 85,632 bales: re
ceipts from plantations, 182.063 bales;
total visible supply or cotton lor the world.
1,491,710 bales, of which 900,801 bales
are American, against 1,685,727 and 1,125,-52- 7

respectively last year; crQp in sight
uct. 3) 4SRj,3l3 bales.

.A Senee of Goneneaa.
"Goneness" is hard to define scientifical

ly, but you know what it is when it over
comes you. It is a compound of lassitude.
debility and "the miserables, flavored
with a seasoning of "the blues. " Now you
know, to get nd of . "goneness"
Brown s Iron Bitters and be. well and
strong. Mr. J. M. Gentry: Hannibal.Mo..
say 8, "I took Brown's

'
Iron Bitters for pain

i a i a rin tne oacK, loss oi appetite ana Kidney
uisease, wim roou results. : J

White Heal Teast.
' f I

A VERY VALUABLE PURE YEAST POWDER.

I
Having been thoronghry' tested by a great many

s
' I- I

of the ladies of Wilmington, I feel no hesitation

In commending t to the public. It Is elegant for
... K :

bread, rolls or biscuit. I

It is made by Mini Hodges, of this city, of pure
.... . . i

vegetable matter, and she refers to

'
Mrs. A, A. WiUard, '

Mrs. Gen. Whiting,
i

' ... i
.

'

Mrs. W. L Gore, -
f :

Mrs. Samael Northrop, ',
i :;

for the correctness of her statements.!?

For aale by

JNO, L. BOATWRIGHT,

...I 12&HNo.ProntSL,
inh30tf j Sole Agent.

Benj. W. Davisr,
(FORMERLY WITH W. E. liAviS A SON, WIL- -

214 Wasblnrton St., New fork.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

PRODUCE, APPLES, FISH,
Ktajn. A jkttttAjrUHB, AUU9 ana UMlUliJtiNS.

Highest market prises and prompt returns
Refers by permission to E. E. Borross, Prest- -

uoiib xirafc nMuni Dana, wumington, a. v.,
Messrs. J, H. Chadbonra & Co., Steam Saw Mills;
P. L. Brldgers St Co., Grocers; P. Camming St Co.,
Grata and Feed Dealers; Davis A Son, lee andFish. - - . :

t5?"Southern Prodnee a epeclalty. ; oo2 6m

Seasonable Goods.
" v i ' r

TTB NOW OFFER Tp THE TRADE '

. COTTON BAGGING and TIES.
MACKEREL, SEED. RYE, J

"SHOT, POWDSR and CAPS, :

VJ - "ALL GRADES FAMILY FLOUR, ) .

FRESH ARRIVALS and LOW PRICKS, v

HALL & PEARSALL.
amr30D4Wtf . ;

t
, ;

THE OLD, INVINCIBLE AND' THOROUGHLY
TRUE BLUE DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER. V

The nlAH.Il 1bTn1TvWnmrrMnaAf ViauknuH.
Containing the most complete news of any paper

Its reliable Commercial and Financial Features.- SUBSCRD?TION BATES.
ELULT One Year. Jr9: Six Months. 14 Wh tn aA.

vanoe. v- - . .

a,yfJKFl'7FBS5JSB-mL0- 0 Pr Tear inadvanoe;
Copies for .JTr$5.00. ?.yr.r-t- tt ,.5 .a,

--- --- - ".-- vi CLUB RATES.' r j-

as follows : -

tV- - S 00 per year per copy; Tencopies for $7.60 each, In advance, i

IirClabs of Five or more, one copy will be givento the organiser of the dub. , 7 .

find th following , in,, the Raleigh

thA sale 6f SDirituous
Tiquora, ira certain localitj was before the
oenauB on lis secona reaumg. ix.
laid htyv&M opposed to this enliretemo '
special pronibitory legiaiauon, ana-onere-

a

the following as a substitute for tbe'bill,
which was not adopted . 1

" 'Bill to be entitled an act to- - prohibit
the sale of spirituous liquors and for other
purposes General Assembly of Jforth
Uarotina aa. enaet; u i.;

That anVDerson ort-Derso- o ioaies
politic or corporate, who shall sell or other-
wise dispose of any spirituous liquors within
two miles of any point wiunn we umifs pi
this 8tate shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof shall be fined or
imprisoned at the discretion of the court.
Provided in alLcases that when the money
is paid down at the time of ! the sale the
punishment shall be remitted.'" ' ? .

He ought not to refer remotely to
Mr.

.
Reid's vote in favor of Prohibi- -

. t

tion. ; If he is wise he will give; that
topio the go-b-y. u

Third, he . was so hostile to j the
negroes that in 1866, when a candi-

date for ; the House of Representa-

tive he said in sn- - address toj the
voters of his District: - - -

'"ellowiitizenB. 1 am unalterably ov--
poted to negro.tuffrage, not from any ill will
towards tne negro out oecause i Deiieve
him wholly incompetent to its intelligent ex,

.- - t rii j ioo tJj iMUW XAiwarus was ngut in ioov.
But. in 1884, when the negro is' still
"wholly incompetent to, the intellin
gent exercised of the franchise he :is
canvassing and, nine-tent-hs of the-vote- s

he hopes to receive must come
from these very "incompetent, igno-
rant negroes. To be consistent he
ought to be still analterably op
posed to negro suffrage. If he was
honest in his views in 1865, hovf can

lie be honest in his speeches in 1884 ?

It is for him to reconcile hii two
positions. But Mr . Ed wards ) was
not satisfied with disfranchising the
negro. He was for sending him out
of the State sending him out of
the South. Here is what he said:

"If upon consultation and deliberation it
shall appear practicable, I shall favbr the
colonization of the negroes by the general
government, so as to rid the people of the
South from the evil which has been so sud-
denly turned loose upon them."

Fourth, he is much censured be-

cause of his course in regard to the
Homestead t Law. But we do not
press this. We know that good De-

mocratic lawyers think well of his
action in the matter. He will lose
votes, however, by his instrumentali-
ty in the decision of the U. S. Su-pre-

Court by which a fatal! blow
was given to that law. " , '

Fifth, Mr. Edwards has often been
a Democratic candidate, and we
know that he has always warmly,
espoused the Democratic cause after
accepting the. nomination. He now
says that he has never been ,a Demo
crat. . A I

.

Sixth, in 1882 he sought the1 Dem
ocratic nomination for the Judgeship
in that District. . He was defeated
bf Judge Gilmer. How did Mr. Ed
wards then act? He was nominated
by the Radicals, he accepted the no-

mination and was badly beaten, as
he 'ought to have been. j

Seventh, he denounced in ! severe
and proper terms the infamous Can--

Constitution,
under which - we all were livinfir in
1874. In a letter published in the
Journal of this city, he emphatically
urged the calling of a State Conven
tion, as "the best interests ; of the
people of. North Carolina required
their Constitution to be materially
and speedily amended. In his clear,
manly, L outspoken, admirable letter
he said this,, among other judicious
things: . . . , ;

"There are many bold and bad men In
the State, but no man has, aar yet, been
found with enough of that bad. courage
which braves public odium to stand forth
in defense of this most mischievous and
mecea uonstttutlon. :

r This Gen-
eral Assembly must call a convention now,
or the partv which it renreaents will ntAnri
self-convicte-d before the world as vile and
venal slanderers; as loud mouthed and
noisy demagogues, who achieved power
under false and fraudulent pretenses; and
who, when trusted with power, by the peo.
pie, were either incapable or vnwillingto
use it for the public good." ,, :

Manly , words! But where stands
Mr." Edwards' to-da- y? He is now
cheek-by-jo- wl with the jrejy set he
then bo warmly denounced j who had
fastened the "most mischievous and
wicked Constitution upon the white
people of the Stated ; Heris now'do-in-g

his utmost , to defeat ! the. very
party with which he professed to
heartily act for fifteen years; and
upon 'whose success and fidelity to
principle ..depended "the I best, in
terests of the; people df North
Carolina. " He may be! able to

ftSj:?1 Democratio ; Bapi
P01 fvneighbors : and friends
that he is: right now tin hU course,'
but we shall not believe it. We would
be glad to know that he had retired.
T?WYt he ought never to

have entered upon In what -- we
have written.we have not had one
unkind pulsation of heart for the
gifted and unfortunate candidate.

. i

f
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HTJ:'y':'-.rije- ' 'pK WS UitVB OO WOTOS

- J - Dut words of condemnation for Mr.
tefr-5?Ward- in nis assaults upon, the

"&nocT!itis party. ... in saying this,
""

"; we bear him no tersorial ill.will anl
no personal dislike. . j But when he

: vdellberately abandons the white
owir noeVraclaW affile

uo : uni,Bcaia wags ana
negroes we must be true' to our party

i and State and race, and true to our-.selv- es,

and help Mr. Reid give him
a handsome drubbing at the polls.

IV' V M ?dwards has a record more
vulnerable, if possible, than that of

; Pr- - Tork He is in all respects . but
;

.; .in political firmness rand fealty the
: superior of York.; - Buthe has a very

pronounced record against--Radical--
&-is- m and the negro.
V What is his record?H:W4VanswMv

, First, he was a Secessionist and was
. : secretary of a Secession meeting.

. He now glories in having been an
. Union man' Dr.; York ran for a"
N ieutenancy in a Confederate com-pan- y,

and was. afterward! Surgeon
VI to a company of Home Guards. He

JSaUo now boasts of j having eo an
Union .man.-;;- - t:S "Second; Mr. Edwards waa

: ber of a Temperance Societv-- k0 ,credHable thing-- but now he pounds

ral Subscript ;50 r annum, v- -

f

JL.


